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Women's golf team repeats as UMAC champs
Summary: The Cougars won the title by an amazing 102 strokes.
(October 28, 2010)-The University of Minnesota, Morris women’s golf team won their second straight Upper Midwest
Athletic Conference (UMAC) title closing play with their best score of the tournament.
The Cougars shot a 366 in the final round of the three-day tournament, and won the title by an amazing 102 strokes.
Morris went 368, 383, and 366 over the three day tournament and were the only team to break 400 on the weekend.
Stephanie Trnka '14, Mahnomen, led the way on Saturday , shooting an 82 to vault herself into runner-up status, after
sitting in third the previous two days. The first-year student carded the second best score of the weekend, behind only
the 80 put up in day-one by individual medalist Kristina Siemens of Northwestern College. 
After Trnka, the Cougars owned the rest of the top-five, holding downs spots two through five on their way to the
championship. Ashley Watson '12, Belle Fourche, South Dakota, finished in third.
Catlin Hanson '13, Rosemount, and Olivia Bennett '14, Marshall, rounded out the top five after shooting 99 and 100
respectively in the last round. Lastly Julie Althoff '12, Mora, finished just outside the top 10 with an 11th place finish.
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
